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Benefits for Brian "BC" (Curtis) Brummond
Summary: The Student Athlete Advisory committee has planned and will host two benefits for UMM and UMAC Sports
Information Director, Brian "BC" [Curtis] Brummond.
(February 1, 2008)-The Student Athlete Advisory committee has planned and will host two benefits for UMM and
UMAC Sports Information Director, Brian "BC" [Curtis] Brummond.
* A benefit spaghetti dinner for Brian will be held at the Morris American Legion (on West Fifth Street across the street
from Casey's) on Thursday, Feb. 7, from 5-7 pm. This will be a free will donation meal. UMM student athletes will
serve the meal. To make a donation, an account has been established at Bremer Bank in Brian's name. Send donations
to: Bremer Bank, Attn: Brummond Benefit Account, 701 Atlantic Ave., Morris, MN 56267.
* Bowling for BC: A bowl-a-thon for Brian will be held on Sunday, Feb. 10, at the Morris bowling alley (Crystal Lanes
on West Fifth Street). UMM athletes will be bowling from 1-3 p.m. If you would like to sponsor a bowler contact a
Cougar athlete, or if you would like to bowl, a $20 minimum in sponsorships is requested. Contact Athletics, ext. 6425,
for more information.
In addition, the Student Athlete Advisory Committee is in competition with all of the UMAC schools in a food drive
through February 25. There will be a collection at the basketball games on February 16. Each item collected is worth
one point and the school that collects the most items will win a traveling UMAC and Cheese trophy. All the items
collected will go to the Stevens County (local) food shelf.
Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.

